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NASHVILLE CITIZENSDRUGGISTS AT NEWPORT HAD' MERRY, MERRY TIME AT CLAM BAKE DONALD M'DONALD V

WAS THRIFTY FARMER

NOT ONE FATALITY IN

REPORT FOR WEEK TO

Newberg Wants a
New City Charter

Corn mission Appotatad Sfoaths Age
. Zs Sxpeeted te mepprt Bees; Xa

Orande Zastrmsaaat Taken as afod'l.
- Newberg. Or, July 'II. It . is ex-- "

FURNISH EXAMPLE OF
?

Kiaaa:t ' warasiaai 'T'Tiauii msr

COMMISSIONER HOFF! EFFORTCOOPERATIVEj
pected that In a short time a commis-
sion appointee months ago to draft a
charter for Newberg will report Us

i

4
action to the city council.. . VNew: Community; Club' House

The supposed charter Is a radical ad

"v' V'-.- f ''4'"'
'I wnnt nil i- ft A f" '' "7- -

- - . . -j

Most, of Accidents Coming to
Notice of His Department
of Minor Importance,

' ' '
-

4- J-
vance on the present one, which 'ha aDedicated Free of Debt and

Full of Promise, j ;
:i

--lr 7
i-

been in force sine lsia. it Will pro-
vide for three commissioners - and -

manager. The ' latter will receive a
salary f $1(00 and the commissioners
are to be paid not to exceed $5 for
each meeting held. These four and a
police Judge and magistrate are 'to be
elected and the ther necessary offi-
cials water commissioner, engineer.

1"A TOTAL OF SIXTY-ON- E ! IINSPIRATION FOR OTHERS
1

"3
NT'BaUroad Correapoadeat Aska WketUer Otheraw and Paper Hills and

Tard Work Heed
' Hit.

5 ' &1U1 wii to Cregoa WUl Take .
attorney, health ofricer, treasurer, etc..
are to be appointed and all are made
subject to dismissal by the manager.Advantaga 0f Oooperatioa. :

is e r. vV The oharter of La Grande.. Or has
been taken as a model.fta,iA,fii-i- w "v

fcashvlUe. Or. July IS. To the Ed 11 in ! i

itor of Tba Journal Of all the Fourth
of July cslebrgtlon sndertaken " In

Newport, Or July. 18. Two hundred .families, made merry, at Newport dur-- 1 celebration. . Not the least interesting J the goo people of Newport. It was a I western Oregon, I doubt, if any de--
ing the week on the occasion of their P "eW. " th t: served ; a chronicler betU than the

I clam bake and feast on the beach, the I era-lef- t With nauaht but kindly feel-- 1 one half way between ,members of the Oregon State Pharma-
ceutical association, their wives and

(Salem Boreas of - Tb loarnaLV
Salem, Or, July IS-- No fatal acci-

dent was reported to Labor Commis-
sioner Hoff during the past week and
moat of the 61 accidents la the indus-
tries coming under his supervision
were of minor importance. Following
la a list of the victims, the nature of
the accidents and the employment of
each person:

Terrety, Mike, Portland, foot bruised,
railroad' yard.

Corvallls andannual convention and stiver juuneo apreaa . oeing preparea ana served y lng for Newport and Its people. Newport. . " '. .
All wbo Bhared the shads of . blar

; Donald C. McDonald. .

Pendleton, Or.. July 18. Donald N.BRIEF NEWS OF NORTHWEST trees-o- n the depot7 grounds had ' aLISTS TOPREMIUM GOVERNM ENTTO END grateful thought for the ladles of the MADE n ORDERcrusens club, .who have cleared -- up
and .cleaned up the. wilderness which

McDonald, who died in Walla Walla
July 7. was one of the leading far-
mers of the Northwest and had made
his fortune through hard work and a
devotion , to business .which character

Ham- - J. Hajokett of the Ahtanum, whoJJolngs at Dallas.
Dallas. Or'JuTy 18. The tomi of the soot, for 10 vc&rnBE ISSUED FOR LAND ITS EVIDENCE IN LAND Wa : are trying cooperation at ' NashDode Thrasher at Falls City was to

ised the earlier settlers of Oregon. Mr.ville Where should the 1 celebration
be held except . In the new? Cltisens

went to Portland from Wisconsin inlT, and f who later moved here te
take up a homestead and has i lived
here ever since. Mr. Hackett was 6
years old and is survived by five chil-
dren. Mr. Curran is survived by . a
wife and two daughters.

McDonald - waa born October IB.' 1831
tally destroyed by fife.. The family
escaped from th burning house in
their night clothes, saving none of the
furniture or personal effects..

' Ragsdale. J. 8., Marshfleld, foot
'j brulaed, aw mill.

Bellck, P., near Lakeside, eye cut
and internal injury, railroad construc-
tion. .

Freeman. H. J., Portland, two ribs
broken, railroad yard.

Adams, A. a., Perrydale, eye bruised,
. railroad section.

Yokura, J. a Albany, bqdy bruised,
. railroad section.

Burke, K. A., Klverwood, leg bruised,
railroad section.

Batdorf, G-- Ouregon City, toy.

Clubhouse, to be. then and ther dedi in the little Canadian village, of . Rex-borougl- V

In the province of Ontario,cated to public use? Now is the aues.E.iV. Dalton. manager of the Ster When still a young man he was mar- -

FRAUD CASE MONDAY
-

Defense Expected to Put Up

ling Furniture company of Dallas, re uon answered which has been put a
hundred times, during the last faw tied to Miss Ellen Klnnear and In 1871

he and his wife started overland for

What About
Your Clothes?
SUIT and EXTRA

TROUSERS
for the price of the

suit alone for a
short time.

$25, $30, $35, Etc.

weeas, as the east and west , going
turned the past week from - a ' four
months', trip Of the greater part of the
southern and eastern states and east-
ern Canada. . .

Oregon. They made their horn nearorumea, paper mm. waiiea xor each Other to c.Oregon City, ankle Weston ' and there Mr. McDonaldKium. j.
Brained. tai nnff.. H5irri Rrht n Rnr4 ! weirae at the depotA rally and ; picnic of the "dry" --w..OI .t,,-,-

,,
1 l Tie nevteooDtnUv gradually extended his farm until he

had one of the biggest wheat ranches

Christian Camp Meeting Closed.
Turner,. Or., July 18. After one of

the most successful conventions ever
held at Turner the twenty-fourt- h an-
nual camp meeting . of the Christian
churches of Oregon olosed Wednesday.
The attendance has been larger than
for several years owing to the fair
weather that continued throughout the
10 day's encampment, ' i

.
SHOW PORING WEEK

Space in Exhibit Hall Being
Taken Rapidly as Event

- Nears, '.

Premium lists for the Manufacture
ars and Land Products; show will be
issued this week, according to ' an-
nouncement last night of Louis W.
Buckley, general manager of the" ex-
hibition, which Is to be held at the
armory and In temporary annexes from
Oct. 2 to Nov. 14. Indications are

forces of Polk county was held In tr-- eral Court.
Waite, J. L., Oregon City, back

sprained, paper mill, ,
Allen, J. A-i- , Oregon City, eye In-

jured, paper mllL
In the state.first opened for business on the 8th

of last May. Next came tha second He and his wife lived there untilgeneral store, coraDetinir , tn i.n.in.sterner, a., uregon 3iy. arm oui.
The aevarnment lata Amn.wi fst the now busy snot Lut Mm.paper mllL

1808 when they moved te Walla Walla
and Mr. McDonald retired from busi-
ness. They adopted Luelia RobeyOhnaon. Alfred. Portland. foot bro- - emoon will finish presentation of Itsllffifif T?le ou"din. of neat de--
when she was four months old, andevidence! In the trial of E. J. Sellers, store, nor factory, norwarehouse, nor restaurant What this child became as one of their ownw. x Mlnard and J. . W. Logan, children. In the will ot Mr. McDonald
filed In Umatilla county a few days
ago. this young lady,-- who Is now the

charged' with misusing the mails In Plnce for Neighborhood Oatharln.

aen, carpenter.
Mo) em an, William Oakridge, head

Cut. haying.
Eddy, H., Winchester, ankle sprained,

carpenter.
Mlkoluwana, WM Oregon City, wrist

sprained, woolen mill.
Carroll, C, Wauna, ankle bruised,

planing mill.
Hall, Oscar, Astoria, leg broken.

me location of settlers on the for The main audience MAm tm 1A ft A wife of Attorney- - S. D. Peterson ofwi . . jthat many prizes worth while, in addi feited lands of the Oregon as Callfor- - .wm itiQic is a. room rni iihMfw -

Dallas city park today, which was at-
tended by hundreds of people. Frank
8. Reagan of Chicago was the principal

'speaker.
The fifth game of a series will be

played by the DaHas and Sheridan
baseball clubs tomorrow at Sheridan.
The former games have resulted in a'tie to date. - -

;

Sanfora B. Taylor, Democratic can-
didate for county surveyor, has been
elected city engineer by the city coun
cil of Dallas, to suoceed , Sdward bJ
Himes, removed a week before,

Melva, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Zentr, of Dallas,
died from membraneous crop. This is
the third; death from this disease in
Dallas in a few weeks.

County Clerk A. B. Robinson Jr. has
been taking a few days' vacation, which
he spent in Portland. During his ab

Telephone Cfemplalnt . Filed. ,.

Salem; Or.. July H.--- Assarting thai
Its arrangement with J. X. Zipperer,
doing business under the firm name
and style of the St Helens Telephone
company, la very unsatisfactory and
fesults in a delay to business, ' the
Trenholms Telephone company has
complained to the' state railroad com-
mission and asked that an adjustment
be made. -

Milton, was made an equal heir withuia.iuuuw arant. in en VUl eomi "0 ana social converaa mnn intion to the cash and diplomas to be
offered, will be hung ud. .' the others in an estate estimated attha long, hard fight that it Is anticl-- h "ar and on a lower level, kitchen $80,000.UOCK. natu4 Ih. 1rr,. ... - 1 ana mncn room. ZUU UBS tit eMMi w- -Space in the exhibit halls 13 being - Mr. McDonald Is survived by hisfaulkner, Alex. LInnton. hand and taiten rapidly, with tha two wings of widow, now nearly 78 years old, andoot bruised, saw mill.

V, Becker, F. J.. Astoria, hip bruised. the exposition manufactures and land the following' children: Mrs. George

WILLIAM JCRfttMtV 00K3
108 Third Street

Tailor for Young Men
The Great Light Way

'
Cloth Sold by the Yard
F. F. BOODY, Mgr. '

Ever Since th. tritl .UrtTa it ha.been apparent that Attorney J. Charles room only" in tha big d" ha"
Dennis, who represents the defend- - end. In the evening the boys and girlsant, J. W. Logan, has been .endeavor-- anced their fill, and the weary com

Seeley. ot Seattle: Mrs. E. A. Dudley,products about, equally nonular.
of Athena; Mrs. Ansch Woods, of
Walla Walla: Miss Mabel McDonald.ing to establish the fact that Logan " wnom the success of the full

Robbers Left Djmamite.
Hood River, Or., July 18. While re-

arranging merchandise on the shelves
of the Btewart Hardware store, a bun- -

of Walla Walla; Mrs. Will M. Petercelebration was due, went home at lastbelieved hie proposition was an abso 10 aieep. - .x
sence his duties were cared for by ex- - Clubrooms and muhlctnal itKrM.

lutely sure one and that the people
whom he located could not possibly

saw mm.
Kopp, D. H., Newberg, arm sprained,

lumber yard.
Prohaska, Joe, Portland, leg Injured.
Beaver, John, Portland, leg bruised

and finger cut, carpenter.
Btantff, George, Eugene, finger

bruUed, railroad yard.
Ledfard, George, Hillsboro, arm bro-

ken, milk company.
rsfft, V. C. Oregon City, eye bruised,

railroad section.
Chapln. Frank,. Dallas, rib broken,

railroad yard.

die of dynamite caps, fused together
with several sticks of dynamite and a

son of Pendleton, and Victor McDon
aid of Walls Walla.

Newberg Cannery -

Poetmaster C. G. Coad. who several

The biggest "booster" campaign so
far during tho preliminaries to theshow win be started out by the Com-
mercial club tomorrow to complete thenecessary guarantee fund. A big com-
mittee consisting of business men frontthe flnancj committee Of the show willmake a canvass. Heading this. com-mute will be A. P. Bateham, John 8.Baall, David M. Dunne, A. J. Kingsiey.
W.-- a Coman, F. ,W. Hlld, FrancisSealy, W. J. Hoffmann, J, Fred Larson.

' ... -

VIlMM, A mm.me onice pz county loaded revolver was discovered. Thisyears ago held
clerk.

and dance halls are supposed to be ex-pensive luxuries, but. among-thi- s littlecommunity in the foothills of theCoast range three young men were
collection was left in the store by men

the defendant Sellers, hla attnr.giving the names of John Smith and C.
Jones, who Were captured Thursday ney, John E. Ryan of Eeattl. - h found, for. leaders., and all responded Is Local Affair

eaiaBBasBasBaBBSBjBMaB

stated. In his opening remarks to thamorning in the act Of robbing the i w j awe, tne i,uiii3. nn rrtmAs i

store. . - . jury, nas been persistent in attempung I that the new clubhouse. was builtTO IhAWi Ihalr Kiel lltAt'ai I a J on a
wager, John Theodore, Brookly, toe

bmleed. store.
Phillips. Owen. Brookly, anklesprained machinist.

Published Xeporl That Puyallnp Conhn-T- -.- " -- "l"""1'..tt'-lui I 01 rround close v to the
cern Operates 18 is Mistake-Sho- w

w. H. McMonies and L. D. Tlmma,
with a substantial force behind them.
Automobiles, will help in the canvass
and in thesb will be Julius Meier, W, D.
Skinner, H. O. Tenney, Robert Strong,

caters laid in the fact that .h nni and hum h aZa PROGRAMKingry Broke Jail.'
Hood River, Or.i July 18.Charles

The annual jplonic of the Presbyteri-
an Sunday school of this city, was
held in-t- he city parte Friday.

The Dallas Camp Fire girls will go
to Newport next week for their annual
outing.

Frank Riggs, who had been a patient
at the state . hospital at Salem f6r
about a year following an injury re-
ceived while employed in a lumber
mill here, died in that institution Wed-
nesday. The funeral occurred-i- this
city Friday. He leaves a wife and

a office with Henry J. Harper In Ta-- of the material and eauinmant .a ... ' lng- - so Tar is Xnurely Satisfactory.
Newberg, Or July 1$. Newberg Today, Monday andTucsdayKingry, fwlio was . bound over to the

grand Jury on a charge of assault with 2 nen the latter was outet donated waa paid for out of?if?d "ePt for him. Ryan $220 taken 'in and collected IS!rea 0. oianiey, irw W, Fries, A.Callan, Tom Richardson, F..N. Clark,
Phil Metchan Jr.. A. M. ttxraAnn. rt n

Mayers. A., Brookly. thumb cut,
railroad yard -

Walker,-Wilberg-
,

Portland, foot cut,
railroad yard.

Oraham, C. W Eugene, leg bruised,
railroad train.

EmeHek, Boyd. Portland, head cut,
machinist.

Smith, G. A:, Ashland, thumb cut.

people are somewhat surprised to find
printed in a Portland paper and alsoa dangerous weapon upon Lolle Hend pToStionr ind?ricks, broke Jail in Hood River last in a Tacoma paper that the Puyallifp,Bain Jr., A. C. Black, . Max Houser, T.

B. Mann, Herman Buroee. r. n that he bOUght a location hlmulf Inn aha m- m- 4tiM . . . t . . -night by twisting the Iron grates 'over Wash., cannery association is "operfor lntimat. : " ""Jl-""-""- m" Vr ueu " r TheDebt- . - - im vuumuuLion.Harry L. Hart P. Feldman. Adam ating a cannery at Newberg." This is.um uieory 01 aerense ta n rallnvtsAthe Jail window loose and making his
exit through the hole. Kingry, it Is
alleged, stabbed Hendricks In a log

Muller, T. p. McKibbeiL F. T. HysKell, An Example for Others.Portland, naif In foot. by attorneys for W. )P. Mlnard, Is . I. AL.l ...Kldd. Dave,
aow mill. jonn ijaiy. M. u. Carnenter. A. L. mystery. An effort has been ld. i worth while? Is

one small child, residents of Dallas.
R. L. Bishop and R. O. Williams,

former business men of Dallas, bare
been bound over to the grand jury
on a charge of embessling funds be-
longing to tha Holt Piano company, of
Portland, fer whom they were for-
merly agents.

tha trout .Th.i rur I o DOFlnUy. Henry Connor, F. C. Knapp andi
others. UUW UWI 1 innn t 4 .Via The Life of a Chorus Girl

In. Two Reels

Huag. John. Portland. finger cut.saw mill.
Hatch, W. S., Newberg, side bruised.

Saw mill.
Ce ney P. J, Marshf ield, foot bruised.

Guarantee Tnnd Sought.
The party., in calling unon

business man who can be reached, will
ruitu adversely on the settlers 17 . . V " """"" 7 ur omeraecure signatures xor tns 118,000 guar-

antee fund. The : Portland Railway. Last Week Mme.Othich. Tutlmntiv -- ..- . ., . local inoustryi TO elect tJtalv ownFavors School Sundardlzatlon.
Salem, Or., July 18. Standardiza

ging camp because the latter called
him a "flunky." -

Mrs. Hirers Asks Divorce.
Oregon City, Or July 18. Suit was

filed in the circuit court today by Rose
Rivers against Ell Rivers on a charge
of non-suppo- rt. Mrs.. Rivers claims
that they were married at Spender,
Mass., December 26. 190&, and that her
husband deserted' her on May 8, 1914.
She also claims that the defendant Is
able to support her but refuses to do
so. ' . -

Light & Pawer company has doubled
the amount subscribed at the last" land
show and the other tranSDortation

tion of high schools was vigorously

a mistake, as the local concern Is
owned by about 600 - residents of this
locality, almoat all of' whom are fruit
growers. This is the first year of
its operation, but the work thua far
has been of the most gratifying char-
acter. The quantity of fruit brought
to the cannery has far exceeded what
Waa anticipated, and it has already
been demonstrated that extensive ns

to the building will be required
for next year's operations. The first
shipments of canned goods were made
yesterday, and today a large quantity
of strawberries were packed in barrel
for confectioners, stock early In the
season.

Tha association, which ia strictly
cooperative, owns a building which,
with three and a half acres of ground,
cost near 825,000 and there lsevery

" "rcras inat never ...belonged. .V-- T er-V- ,

Chappeie. Leo La, Marshfield, footcut. lumber yard. .
ChaPn. Ray, Marshfield, finger cut,aw mill.
Johnson, C, R.. Albany, arm cut,ihalr factory. v
KUIaa. John, Portland, hand bruised,saw mill.
Cruean. Claude, Portland ' handT.ut,

Dramatic Sopranoav ants w an arraiTi wafsi fiiA- - .vlines have given assurance that they
will do at least as well as on the

in many instances by Mlnard for those
xamp,e ot Nasnme worth

people who paid him to make the aDoli- - fPu"r,n In - building and furnishing
cationa , . their own clubhouse, startina their own

Indorsed by Assistant State Superin-
tendent 1. F. Carlton at the school
conference in Eugene last evening. Mr.
Carlton told of several counties in the
starts , where rural school standardiza-
tion was successfully inaugurated and
endeavored to give several reasons why

former occasion.
This is not to' be an outright sub-sorlptl- on

fund, but a guarantee that
United Statea Attomv r--i t llMbrary and reading- - room, holdlna- - out

The Little Captain
Featuring Bobby Connelly

. . , . H4VUD JLfc 1 , . 0 . ... "Portland, handYounger. William,
torn, lumber yard. ncauiea auomitted documents showina I awu cvmpanionsnip to oldany deficit that may remain after the "".'uttvus oearing oescrip--1 Ana,ttons of the land and dri mrAnm t. above all, in doing this and more. with.the lew who oppose it are misled.

show that the company never owned I out tnonths of palaver and witless' - n

McClanahan Is Delegate. meae same arcaa or had deeded them!""' Ana w,ln oeaamg their own Hearst Selig Weekljrr
World's Latest Events

to others previously. I shoulders to the common burdens? 1 I reason to believe that It will soon beEugene, Or July 18. E. J. McClan

snow's expenses are paid, will be
made good. The management expressed
the view last night that, at the ratespace, reservations are . being made,
there will be no deficit

Several hundred applications for thepremium lists are already in the hands
of the management, indicating that a
large number of individuals rtcnect to

ahan of Eugene, president of the Ore Held land 60 Tears. - I tnin tDe xaitnzui three had their
naritaa h t,i I ward, when all purposes and plsns forgon nranoh of the American Poultry

Byern. Dav.. Portland, shouldersprained, teaming.
Roel. H., Portland, wrist Sprained,

iiw mill.
Nelson, It.t' Portland, foot bruise,

lumber yard.
Berger. William, Portland, head cut.machine shop.
Brosln, lomlnlck. nesr Vale, foot

and ankle bruised, railroad construetlon.
Haynes, George W., La Grande, toebruleed, railroad yard: T

J Allen, H., La Grande, finger bruised,boiler anon.

association, was this afternoon elected these deeds for So years, and the th tJ0lngB of tha "rth at Nashville,
road company had sold .other a rwl,n Lincoln county, went through with Pigi Is Pigf--By John Bunnyas a delegate from this state to the es 1892.! it was testified. Thirty-nin- e ont mUa " wALLIS NASH.

Howells Are' Sued.
Oregon City, Or., July 18.-- Gott-

fried Bluhm filed a suit against E. M.,
T.C. and M. L. Howell, the complaint
stating that the defendants sold the
plaintiff a rooming house and misre-
presented it He asks for $7400.

Oregon City Licenses.
Oregon City, Or., July 18. County

Clerk W. L. Mulvey issued marriage
licenses to James B. Straight and
Julia Behultz, both of Oregon City.
Frits W. Wagner and Lydia Adam,
both of Sherwood. 4

Father 3ets Child.
Oregon City, Or July 18. Judge J.

meeting of the National association atparticipate, as well as the larger manu Minard affidavits and a similar num.Chicago, during the second week In

come on or tne largest of Its sort
in the state. It has Joined the North
Pacific Fruit Distributors and Is
represented on the- - board of directors
of the Portland sub-cent- er of thatpowerful Organization.
. This part orrthe Willamette valley
Is famous for berries. They grow here
In the greatest profusion and Newberg
will certainly become noted all over
the land as a berry center in canned
good a

ber of .deeds bearing prior dates were 1 Two Democrats File. 10c - Admission - 10cAugust. ......facturers and land products associa-
tions. The first special premiums
have been offered by tne Northwest-
ern Fruit Exchange, with gold watch

m . . . . , . . . I - ww.f.Two Pioneers Xluried. dp5rlenh t'fied that thoueands for the United States senate today andNorth Yakima, Wash., ' July 18,fobs offered for the exhibitor of a4
Coming
Wednesday
X. Z.

"Han's Enemy"
Houetln, Robert, Portland, hand out.railroad yard.
Cagallous, JU, Portland, aid bruised.ttest company. .

I Dotiia L. 48., Springfield, foot cut,

r 77i,mtm in -- wiiuam zs. case or Vancouver filedJames Curran, 78 years old, who tV ; tt A" ranfelxor congress as a Democratcame across the plains, in 1884 w. v ci ii,ovv claimsnan Deen niea.to Oregon, and who was at
C. G. Sutherland, former chief olrkankleHareloff, F., Salmonberry.

bruised, railroad aeetinn one - time a member of the legis tJ. Campbell Issued a divorce decree
to George W. Wallace from Emma A.lature there from Umatilla county. to J. Pi O'Brien, vice president andgeneral manager of the O.-- R. & N

tuney, 8. A.. 8tanfteld, faca out andbruised, railroad train. was one of the two pioneers who was Wallace Saturday. The minor child,
Opal, was given to the father. said that Mlnard was a frequent visburied here today. The other was Wll- -VY- - w-- fitanf ield.fae- - cut and itor to his office. Sutherland was then Let Us Make Yourf'jf" urunea ranroaa tram. aa director In the O. & CL comoanv.

16-b- ox apple display whose showing
scores highest on pack. Similar fobs
will be hung up for winner in the 10-b- ox

and five-bo- x classes.
. Hsw Weatuxes Manned.

A meeting of the Willamette Valley
Exposition association will be ne'd
soon to determine whether or not tieeight counties composing the member-
ship of this association will compete
at the land show. Fred SBynon of
Salem has written Manager Buckley
that if this Is done,' the probability is
that a combined exhibit will make a
strong feature. Manager Shannon f
the Washington State fair, was a vis-
itor at the show headquarters In the

Sutherland's testimony was hazy when
reninj. enry, Portland, nosebruised bollermaker.
NofoIf' Portland, foot bruised.yard. it came to incriminating Mlnard. After light Not a edy .

BEN D'S EM BLEM CLU B-- WI LL
SHOW ADMEN FEW STUNTS he left the stand he walked clear across

the court room and shook hands warm
L.y-'r.?"c-

,J
F-- .neap Cow Creek, foottrain.Btemac. J. B., ' Portland, footbruised, lumber yard. -

ly with Mlnard.
Minard . in filing the applications. HyiiWB:JG-t.ARANTEE.-Sutherland said, made formal tendersFlag Made of Cherries. or 8400 in gold with tliem.
Henry; J. Harper was again a wit

ness for a snort tim yesterday morn
Commercial Club building during the
week, and stated that the North Yak-
ima Commercial club had taken action

V nr., jury is. Probably thewost attractive exhibit of the annualOova county cherry fair was the Amer-
ican flag of Royal Anns and Lamberts

mg.

Seat fall to
see ear wla
dew demon- -
strati on com.
maaclng Moa.
day. tha sotfe
Ars yoa from
Xlssonrl t
Xrlag your
aser is and

we will "show
yom."

authorising an exhibit. ,
Among the features of the manu-

factures' portion of the show will be
educational showings of clay and pot

Plan on Foot to TO CURE DULL RAZORS
tery matting, wood working, rope mUt Drain Tule Lakelng, manufacturing and a small elec

. or money refunded after bv 10 day trial. The Original Nev-a-Ho- ne

sharpening preparation on the canvas aide doe the work.- Savee Time, Trouble and lloning Expense. Excellent assort-ment from 50o ud. . ' -

""'fita or j. u. gtackland - andpacked by Mrs. Ed Miller of TJnlon
and Mrs. Lagan Anderson of Cove. Dr.
C. J. Smith. Democratic candidate forgovernor, was the principal speaker ofthe day. ;; j

Italians are experimenting with theproduction of cotton on the oases ofTripoli with much-success- .

trically operated farm. Nearly all ex
hibita will be of a demonstrative or
sampling nature. declaiming of Some lOOOO Acres of

X.aad is Oeal of Project promoted
V by Engineer Camp, .

Professor Ralph D. Hetael : of the
Oregon Agricultural college will oe
here tomorrow to : arrange with themanagement for a substantial ' exhibit
from the college and to help outline a

Klamath Falls, Or.. July IS. The
reclaiming of a lake covering apnroxl- -"WHAT'S THE lecture program, for the educational

portion of the chow.

toately 100,000 acres of land by drain-
ing off the water through underground
passages, is a project which Engineer
J. K. Camp.of the reclamation serviee.
is now working on and which he hopes

USE TRYING?"
Murmured Tim Thrift ntnr to htm.

Events at Oak Grove.
Oak Grove. Or., July 18. --Mrs. W. to complete.sself than to his friend. John, who sat

bealda him: 'Tor hours I tramted from
The lake Is Tule lake, located en

the boundary 11ns between Oregon and
au nice was hostess at a card party
Tuesday afternoon. ' The decorations
were sweet peas. . Twelve California a few miles south or thiscity close to the famous lava beds andClubj holies ot unique organization of Central . Oregon city."played 600. Mrs. Mary Graf won first

1 . quart Witch Hard Dickinson's full
strength for ....... .......... .33

75c Pinaud's Lilas Vegetal ........... 3
2Sc Frostilia 14
75c 47-1- 1 Violette Vegetal . .B9e
Imported Bay Rum
Witch Hazel Cream ., . ,.... 25.

t 50c Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream 35
' Peerless Almond Cream ...25-S0-8- 5

Mennen's Talcum Powder ..........v.. IB
Colgate's Talcum Powderii'.........15
Williams' Shaving Powder ....'......,20
Williams' Shaving; Cream 20
50c Shaving- - Brushes :...............33
$1.00 Shaving Brushes ............ ...T3
A full line of Tweezers ....... ....IS sup
$1.00 Pocket Knives '. .'. . . .. ..83
$1.50 Pocket. Knives -- . .'; ... . i . V. . .08
A 2 Discount en ail, Mirrors --plain, fancy,

triple, magnifymjf and wall styles .
A complete line of Flaahlijhts Bulbs

and batteries. , .
'

Weiss Scissors art the best. We have a
full line. - -;-v;v-..; .

ice caves or that section. This sectionIn orenaratlon for the-visit-
, the of the country came into prominence

during the historical Modoo war and

one business place to another in searchof a Job and the result la nix. 1 Allthe men I have Interviewed seemed
( to treat me alike. They looked

Up at ins, listened to my 'case and more
ni less hesitatingly tsaid 'No. Til111 you, ' Tim.",, said John, "whatkeps , you from getting a position Is
Jour personal! appearance." :"i know

Emblem ojub has decided to make an
addition to Its rustle club house and captain Jack's last stand. ;

Thermos Auto Lunch Kits.. ,.f1T.50 up
Nail Files Orsngewood Sticks Buffers
75c Aluminum Shaving Mugs ........63
$1.00 China Shaving Mugs..,.. .......83
$125 Lodge Emblem Designs Shaving

Mugs , .08 :

(a few only) ,

10c "Wood-Lark- " Emery Boards 5
10c Long Flexible Em. Boards 2 for 15
$225 Nested Alum'm Drinking Cups f1.8T
Folding Drinking Cups ......6 to 93.60
Safety Corn Rarors ...... i....... .$1.00
HenekleV Manicure Sci?iors-Non- e Better

--rGuaranteed to give entire aatisfaction
for 30 to fl.23

"Cross" Safety Razors and 12 Blades
Special

T
,..., ...,-- , . ... .47We carry a complete line of Safety Razor

Blades" and Stroppers. A nice assortment
ol Razor Hones are specially priced this
week. The "Path-finde- r" Watch with com-
pass attached, is a greaOnjd on jrour vaca-
tion fi.oo. ' .

.
-

r
Our line of Razors1 include the famous,

Henckle and Torrey makes Every One is":
absolutely; guaranteed to give satisactioa.

Inspect our line of Razor Strons and you
will be- - convinced of the quality and aatH-fie- d

with the price.
zb auiia itxssi wotow,

The bed of this lake ha. been found
to be composed of two lava crusts,
one underneath the other. Under these
crusts it is believed by Camp will beadmitted Tim, --but how can 1
round underground channels : leading
10 me neamy lava Befls which are
permeated with deep ravines, crevices

honor. Mrs. Ida Bedford second and
Mrs. Olsen the consolation prize. j

Mrs. Vernah Shewman of Risley at-
tended the druggists' convention at
Newport In company with Mr. and
Mrs, George Harding, the Misses
ttardlng and Miss Cls Pratt of Oregon
City. -

Bud Warren Jack Warren and W.
B. Stokea left Thursday in an auto-mobi- le

, to be gone a few days on a
fishing trip up the Molalla river.

Miss Sally Warren will leave Sun-
day morning for a month's visit with
relatives and friends in Baker City.

- "V - '"""I 'SiFlavel - Landmark Doomed.
Flavei. Or., July 18.The old Flavel

dock .which has been a landmark for
over So years ia soon to be wrecked
to mV room for the Han Fr&ndM.
Flavel steamship pier, now undr con-
struction.. - - - ,

ana insures. The present plan is to

The EmbXem club of Bend is "already
preparing hospitality and diversion for
the Portland ; Ad club, says George
Palmer Putnam of Bend, who was here
last week.'. The Ad club excursion is
to take ptaee September and 7 sun
day and Labor Day. and a special tram
will be chartered for the trip by ""th- -

committee In charge, consisting of C,v

H. Moore, C. A; Whitemore and R. JI.
Atkinson. j! l .r, h

Mr. Putnam attended i the Ad : club
meeting last Wednesday, bringing the
official invitation from the Emblem
club. Asked what the-stun- ts he had
spoken about were to be. he answered:
"Nobody outside of Bend, and the Port
land committee will know anything
about it. until things begin to hap-
pen., Perhaps Some of the Ad men will
know after it is over what haa hap-
pened, but w mak no promises."

dig into these channels and thus con.
rect tip; the lak ao that It will drain

to decorate the streets of the city. Tho
Bend Commercial club will cooperate
in arrangements,

.The Emblem club boasts unique or-
ganization. Its membership Is limited
to 40. A sdngle black ball is suffi-
cient to deny membership to a can-
didate. s a consequence there - has
been but a Ylnglo addition during ayear.v Money for dues r'arty otherpurpose Is nkVer mentioned. Some way
all the expenses are paid. The genius
of the club Is V(t X. Cheney, who make
Bend his religion, bnt stays in Seattli
most of the time. The result of such
an organization plan 'is the closest of
cooperation and harmony. Some timeago the Emblem club went to an expense

of $1200 to make a special train
visit to the Ad club in. Portland. -

,1' - '- -

Into thef lava bedSf t - - v '

dresa up batter when I am flatly
broke?" John thought - a while, and' ld. "Yon rome with me.' I'll show
the place where Vou can dress up inthe best snd most - stylish clothes
without cash. 1' You can pay for themlater on, a little svery ones in a while.
Besides, you'll be surprised at - low
Prices they charge for auch good
clothes. Whyi now they run, a clear-
ance sale and you "can get -- beautiful
suits worth up to 125 for $14.85." Ofcourse they went to the Eastern Out-fittin- g

Co.. 406 Washington street.
Tim is now timekeeper f.or one of the

, largest houses in town.

A foree of men la employed boring
through these crusts to determine how
far out! Into the lake ther Mnitinn

$2.00 "Ironilad"; Alarm Clock Guaran .

'$ 1 J0O Indian A J a rm Clocks 63
Ingersoll' Watches . .l-$1.50- -f 2-- f 2.50
Thermos- - Bottles and Kood Jars

Through this means Project Engineer
camp tninks mat a portion of thelake, at j least will be drained. Tmb for ..i..,fl.50 to f3.50will mean the reclaiming of thousandsof acres which will- - be sultabls for

i in i ih i : i :- - -rarming. , .
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